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The OnlyWay to Restore It

We can imagine no position in which
aye can be placed wore: than the
oni4e now occupy. A mere faction, a

minority, lins-
setedoci of all the niachincryt of govern-
mem, and in VuscrupuloliNly wing it to

' perpetuate the power ofa sectional polit-
ical party. And while they' thus hold
possekinn of the intteliimry, they pay
not the tdighte.tt regard to the t,pirit of
the government It i, tvt though
horde of Pirates had ocizell upon a noble
veeael, fully equipped and provided with
every defence againit woad and tide, and
had turned all of it., appointments to the
actooteplishtuent of diet: uwh ha.e pur
poses of robbery and our whsle they
kept at the tustorlottol the ttld flag. to

lure the people who Itt‘etl it to tle,t, tie

Lion.
No Otte 0r..., cdu .I,mbt for a taw

meet that a large majoritt. or !iv people
are oppohtal to the I!10:1•111,,to I%llit
Rr art 3 every drty compelled to .ohnot ,

yet the ntinortfy m di a po,,it lon a,
to he able to prevent the ,over of the
majority front Ewing heard .1 urea
section of our country is deprited of oi l
action on questions of tiro and dr.,tll
them, more than to all other,. for the
very reason thut the 3 l•-t under-taml
them, and that thuit.,deetsdoti eould h.
against the minority in Power %. reel
lutionury body has been iuiygat 11'4-11
Mate!' for tumid, c,llling titlfthe Con-
greuit of the U %%MA Whitt. Ime
thisdrof the State, are eetheled from
rumseutution for the lent pu, meat of
preventiug_ a emigres, of the United
Statesfrom nattettd,l) at all. Yet the
presume to II:Mlle' the Congitation
which they Ire tfilltlitlitor till r tisc.
and thut too, in such a way a.; to effect
injuriously the very person, who era et

eluded from representation The Con-
utitutien declares positively that each
State Khali have at least one representa-
tive In Congress. yet here are excluded
a number of representatives tot great

that, If they were admitted, the feeble-
(ion would be the very oppo-itP of what
it is. Can anything be more directly a
violation of the Constitution. and ub
versive of free government'' Or ean
anything tend more directly to utterly
destroy the Union'' To tlepc who lie ,

Hove that to unite the States is it work
of force, or that we con crush the right,
of the Southwithout destroy lug our own,
we have little to say. The people may
yet have to enforc- upon them the les-
sons they refuse to learn. But surely
enough ofour peoplearereasonable men
to save us from the curse which IS at-

" tempted to be put upon us. Is it not
plain to any man of souse thil t it' we con-
struct's Constitution which must inevi-
tably work only evil to the South, there
can be•no union between us. We can
not always hold them by force, and if we
could, we would have neither Union nor
free government And more than that,
a vast number of mein et the North, a
Million and a halfat least, are in vmpo-
thy with the'South, so that a majority
ofour citizens would be opposed to the
fundamental law_ Then, thefundattion-nil law would have to "iri.4 way to the
people, which would be anarchy, or the
people must give way to it, which would
be despotism. There would come a ri-
sing of the people against the govern-
ment, They would avengg,their wrongs
upon the oppressor, but Ida too would

'perish in the strife. Empires and king-
doms may be trailed in the dust, yet
rise again to•greatness; but Republics
"turn to death on touching earth," and
the worst form of government with
which man is over cursed is a degenerate
Republic.

We deny the power of this Congress
to amend the Constitution. They are
not a Constitutional Congress, and all
their revolutionary measures ui+t, fall
to the ground if we fill the places of time
revolutionists with true men. We can
do thin at the coming election, and we
must do it, oost what it may, or suffer
arils in the future of which those of the
past are but the type. When our fath-
era framed tie Constitution, they reoog
Dined the existence of great natural

. prineiples.which controlled them in ad-
justing the balanoe of the Union'. The
party now In power despise those nate-
*l principles and all their efforts to form
a cnion Fe in direct opposition to them,

aunt always result in evil. The
Union nunittie to formed that thepeo-
ple of all the sections- will be happier
end more proeperous within it than they
eould be outside of it. If it is not, the
eeodoo injarkkeely effBoted mn,t, in the
nature of things, forever struggle to
overthrow it; and while such a-strife is
going en, there can fle:Yo'li6see, no har-
awns or prospetify in. any part of the
eountry. Why should we seek for some
De* basin on which to form a Union,
when adds* the old one which our fath-
ers hied° ounieuted with theirblood,

Noyed a prosperity unexampled in
al!hiutraii Ahdk then, we need noll-
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The Fissions
_......1._

The great attempt to invade qanada
has been a miserablo failure, rug to At.
Mans look with ipoirtilioatiou upon tlds
result of their tiri6 endeavors to Leo
land from the thraidont of the opprel.
.or

To a cool looker-on, however, any oth
'el' result was impossible. 'With themilitary strength of the Canadian Gov-
ernment and the neutrality laws of the
United 'States to miiitiate against them,
success in their ill-considered scheme
was out Alb, question ; and had their
haulers been wise enough to ponder the
reasonable ettanceepto and cone tbeiwould never.hare lead their enthusiastic
followers intd an fool-hue %J•an enterprise.
Much as the United Suites Government,
may sympathize with the Fenian Broth-
hood in their effort, to obtain the free-
dom of the. "green Isle of the• son," it
would be a 'gross violation of internation-
al NO to ;Allow them or any other body
of inep to set our laws at defiance.
•Hence, President Johnson was justified
in enforcing the law rtgainst•-thent, and
he would not have been faithful to his
,iatit of office, had he done otherwise.

Canada is not responsible for the
crime 4 of the British Governincnt. She
Ups no more sympathr wielt Itlng)and'e
01,1(re,i,mof Ireland than has the United
Statue. Arid to attempt to cattlre

in Ireland through British inter-
est... 4 in Canada, is a most impracticable.
unwvte aml,injudiciomieounm. The gov-
ernment ansi people of Canada, when in-
Natical. can do no leas than defend them-

wheremi, all attack made an Ire-
land air England would not intere4 them
ammo, le Ku the people orXanada
o oubl be a •-et oriwltroon4 and coward,

it they were to allow their country tat be
occupied 01 their litisitie,,tolic interupted
i ,, ui .11'111,1 force, 110 Mattel how
Mei) p.tnwu, the iiioll‘,. /1111L1 1011'110,e,„r the ativ.ider might be It is titlermia-
da I. a 13r111,11 province, but :the l in
ludo) re,pect, left free to do to, Ate
, I on.e,, and 1,11 all tille4loll4 Of 110111e.th.
1101Ity. Met. 111.1Clit.11 10111) ul'th,• mother
et.11li:1) lion C. ,be W.l, net thk.
of 101.101 tle' lint 1,1:,1% for Tridi ind•poil
dcucc have been directed

We iva agate that capital it attempt
oil to be wade by the abolitio nist., out of
the enforcement of the neutrality law,
liy a.socinti,m, they hope to pillintice
the Irodi element, of the country both

DreAdent JottNisos; and t ht. Item-
,,, t lrie pal ty. But f're,idcia ilon‘sos
is not ro+portible for the opinion+ of the
Democratic party, nor i+ the Demoeratte
party reftpon.ible for the net,ofPresiglent
31/IiNSON. IYIIOII it it remembered,
however, that the Democracy have :a-
way., been the :advocates of law and or-
der, it will 1114 'be a matfir of wonder
that they should Restrain the President in
his administration ofa constitutional law
of the land. 94r -sympathies. no matter
how strong thee be, should never he al-
lowed to run away with our sense of jus-
tice toward a natiod with whom we are
on amie4lile ternO, and while the Demo-
cratic party, BC individuah and as a
I,ply sympathize with the FENIAN

BROTHEmiooD, that love which has ev-
er characterized them, ihrough evil and
throfigh good report., for the Constitution
of the country, which inculcates obedi-
ence to the laws,Qf tit% lat4d, forbids
them to condemn the Preshlent fist the
performance of a iluty,made imperative
by the auleum oath he took to impport
the Constitution and, lawn of the United
Stateg

In common with all lovers of liberty
throughout the world, the Democratic
party sympathizedeeply with the wrongs
of Ireland. They would gladly roe the
Fenian Brotherhood strike off the chains
that bind her fettered limbs, and would,
in every lawful way, aid in the great
work of her regeneration But they
would be traitors to the principles they
have professed ever since the formation
of this govermuent, could they aid in or
wink at any violation of the laws of the
land.

By and by we hope to are Ireland a
Geeand independent nation. We be-
:ieve that day will come, but 'tVPII the
gallant and •-elf-sacrifieing Feniatia can-
not }fasten it by the overptlitasimin
wijiA might plunge into a foreign
war. in Gd's own good time it will
Come, and then, in that brightest of all
bright days for Irishmen, will "Erin,"
green Islci of the ocean, arise to a new
glory and a more' resplendent fame.

In the meantime, let all Irishmen
turn their attfution to the Ireland of
America—the South. The foot of the
oppressor polluni4 not more the soul of
their fatherland, than does the demon of
Abolitionism the fair land of the South
Right in'our midst we have an Ireland
that must be free! Will these hanye men
not aid in thin great work? Ifthey can-
not just now overthrow the tyrants That
rule over their native land, will they not
help to crush the despots who are,orush-
ing the life out of their adopted' coun-
try?

Irishmen oCAmeries ! the DenMerati
party ham always been your bent friend.
It has stood byeyou hr• the past—it will
stand b4- you in the future. Hesitate
not, then, to at your lot with it, and
by arid by both your native and adopted
countries, like the fabled bird of anti-
quity, will rise, more glorious than ever,
from their ruins and 'their ashes.

ANI /TII FIVIDSNCIC or UNITY.
Gen ItotolliKAr, an abolition member of
Congress from Kentucky.-...4loittillered
a stinging rebuke in theFiape of a good
caning, the other day, toa beefy faced
white eravated hypocrite named Gam-
Nil, who represents a certain, district of
lowa, in the disunion Conerete. Both
being abolitionists, we suppose this little
affair will be taken by that party as an-
other evidence that thereislio difference
of opinion aiming them, and that within
their ranks the greatest harmony and
gond feehrig prevails.
If (IILINNICI4 had been eanea'by a Dem-

ocrat, what a great mad he would have
become) What a howl it walla hare Iraised from the ranks of the Puritans to
whom ha belongs 1 Whatprootit would
have bien.o"f the "domineering ruffune-
ism ofthe slave 'holders' party I" But
as itdid not hinten to be done by one
of gm, pthlt6' Ito& , 971,011114 L will have

'Writ timonart without becoming a
niarto, and his billed. will becompell •
to weep insilence ovorhiswrongs, foribar
the "nasty copperheads," might muse
to the oonalusion that ntilnf Feelings
than those of iniltherly love, control
the actions of the members of the
"great moralidaa"party," in their inter-

°owns with one another.

Dr,Qnvon's Book

Dr. CRAVEN, the physician of ex-
Priaident Deem ofthe Col*dam*, has
Itrilatai a Boor. A liook, too; that will
astonish tie peep le/441detont*, when
they sanne.tn be mad., setlipaintati with
the Twilling detaila,,thereto given, of
that unfortunate man's prison life un-
der the administration of Hat.LsoK,
STANToN, MILES 8i Co. Dr. CRAI.-
%;ISN is a conscientiotut, bold man,
and the history he gives in this
book of the horrible persecution pod
tyranny inflicted upon Mr. DAVIS, will

'Mir, with remorse, and indignation, theheart of every true hearted MAN in the
in the country, north and south. Dr.
CRAVEN Was a volunteer in the army
and rose to be a lieutenant-colonell„ Do-
ing now out of the service, he is a free
man, and min afford to tell the truth;
and this he does in the plainest and most
unvarnished manner. Everybody knows
that CRAVEN has been the physician of
Mr. DAVIS since his confinement, awl
henbe apesicily that "which lie doth
know."' Af,i we esteem ii a fortunate
thing for liar. DAVIS that this brave and
incorruptible physician occupies a posi-
tion so near his person. His book will
stand forever en an indisputable and ac-
cusing witness of the infamy and inalig-

.nity of the fallen President's tyrants.
A venal and partizan press might have
'denied that those unneces.varyandignities
were heaped upon Mr. DAVIS,. but now
the infamy stands recorded in black and
white, and all the world may see and
know the dishonor of the Republic, and
the overwhelming shame of the abolition
party.

When the truth is known, as it very
omits will be, it will be flood that the
imprissinment of Mr DAvis hao been u
stile, of petty annoyances and intionous
tyrannies, calculated to break down his
tiers ous system and wear out his health.
Ile came to Fortress Monroe a weak. &-

I bilitated man, and his treatment since
that time has been everything rather
than that which might result in his resto-
ration to bodily convalescence.

It will be recollected that shortly after
his un•areeration a story got out that
l'resident Davis had been pot in irons.
Considering the fact that lie was a pri,•
over of war, and more especially the
broken down state of his health, this
tl►wy so •hocked the humane sense of the
people even in that day of bitterness
and triumph, that the administration
„papers denied must po-itively, that nay
attempt had ever been tirade to manners
the ex-Rto-ident. But the Democratic
panl,r, reiterated the assertion.. and
though not many believed it, yet there
was uneasiness in the public aid, and
t 1 u very fact that such an idea had been
thought of, carried with it u vague sense
of dishonor.

But Dr. (MAN' gA's book reveals the
whole story—gives, the occasion, the date
and all the circumstances of the ironing
of the great state prisoner. Captilin
TerLow, a courteous gentleman, and a
citizen dour own state, was the officer
charged with the execution of the infa-
mous order The brave soldier Washed
to his eyes at the dishonorable duty, and
evinced the utmost delicacy and respect
fur the feelings ofthe unfortunate cap-
tive And such a scene as that was I
Americans in foreign lands will blush to
have this infamy of their government
flouted in their faces, arid in all the ages
to conic. the people of this country will
execrate the names ,f lnxent.u, SCA.wrom
and HALLECK. Here was a celebrated•
statestuan—a renowned leader—a chris-
tian gentleman, captured in hon•irable
warfare, a mon who had fought the bat-
tles of the Republic in is foreign laud, a
son-in-la,w of ZACIIARY TAYI,OII, a man
in feeble health, chaliied like a dog in
his lo:owl—treated like the basest 11111,1e-
faotur in the land \Veil may we blush '
fin . our Government, and exclaim

0, justice!.thou art fled to brutish boasts
And men have lost their mason."

The treatment of tjte great NA POIAON
at St. Helena, by the British Govern-
ment, bud as it was, was not equal to this.
Until now, England has stood alone in
her great dishonor. Hereafter, the
United States Government, in the mist
enlightened age of the world, under an
abolition administration, will ctand mde
by side with. her in infinity What a
shame—what a reproach to the flag or
the free! • •

Let all read Dr ClGt4E^l'q•buok

'HO Position
""Tr clov. Carle favors "my ',dory ," ho n
grossly miaundeastood at Ilia Isonee If it -were
beloved that he iilidursed,"my policy" ho would
not have loft in nollefonto a dozen fraenda in
the Republican party. We know Mn. Crone
Ile is not &Johnson mon Ile to in no danger
of becoming a Johnson man.—Preas.

While the editors of the disunion or-
gun may know Gov. CURTIN better than
we do, yet they know as well ns we thut
he is a Johnson'inan, or that he favors
the policy of the -President, in prefer-
ence to that of the negro suffrage advo-
cates—Stevens V Sumner. They
know that some eight weeks since when
Goy. Curtin was visiting his friends in
this place that ho stated positively and
plainly that he was a.Johnbon man.—
They know thkt be told the associate ed-
itor of that paper, in the office of W. P.
Wilson, Esq., that it wan Stevens/and
Sumner and the radical faction of that
party, who wore keeping our country in
a state ofexcitement, and tligqf it wan
not fur them, we Could have peacenull
union any day They know that ono
halfoftheirpartybitterl~ denounced him
for the position he toolr4dtile the other
half just as warmly qopported hint.

While it is of little importance who
or what Gov. Curtin supports, an his
support has no more stability about it
than has the position of a weather-cock,
yet it is well enough to show up the con- 1
temptiblo lies to which abolitionism will
resort, in order to leave the public un-
der the impression ,that harmony And
good feelings prevail within the ranks
of their party. For the assertions we
harhlere made, we areresponsibith,foul
arepwaYeel to prove them any day,-
Dare the editors of the Prot deny thee

WOULDN'T STAND IT.—Whether or
not any of our preeentsday abolitionists
will getto Maven, hes (intuition beyond
the power of mortals to answer: That
any one Is there do* we have notVail.
But that there were no there at the
time the Aagal UMW's hand-'
InlidRenew to return to her Mistress,
is pretty evident, from the faot that:
there was OD war deplored in abase-
quetto• Wrench art order, or wo.
don oast in favor ofieteeding,' of IWO
lights burnt to guide the Dein into VW-
adise.

Needs Some Explanations.

Beene the abolition journals, that ant'
not attentptatis to wake capital got 4
the late Fenian failure, go tolauch mot.
trofible to make honest Iriiihnten by=
list the only friend's they horn in No
omntry are to be found in the abolition
party, they had better informthe public,
and Irishmen in particular, when they
abjured• the oaths, taken in hen roosts,
corn cribs, pig •stys end stablest a few
yearssince, to diifrauehiseall foreigners,
and prevent them from 'enjoying any
riots, except the right to be taxed for
the benefit, of "American Knownothing-

ism." Tho record of this dark lantern
organisation, which is now attempting,
to gain a blaeo'ht the affections of the
people whom, but a few yearssince itdid
its utmost to ostraciscc:nemis soutooleer-
ing up before Irishmen dr any Abhor for-
eigners will listen to its hypocritical
cries of sympathy, Think of a party;
that less than ton years since, burnt
their churches in Philadelphia, mobbed
them in every town in the state, and in-
sulted theta -whenever an opportunity
offered, claiming now to be the exclusive
friends of Irishmentand Ireland 1 could
impudence or insolence go farther?

Another little matter which needs ex-
planation, justat this time is, why the
abolition maubers in Congress, voted
down the followingresolution, offered by
Mr..A.Neowa a Democratic representa-
tive of the 7th Pennsylvania district,
which would have rendered President
JowssoN's neutrality proclamation
null and void, and have given the Fe•
Mans an opportunity of invading Canada
to their hearts' content .

WIINIIKAS, Thu Irich peopl e and thcor !moth-
*, and frond, n thic country are mined by a
palrottc purpose to ns•ert the indopondr nee and
to estublodi the aattunality of Ireland,

Whrrear, Thum tis e sympathies ol the
people Of the United State. are naturally with
all men who struggle to nelnet o such ands, more
espeeially when those engaged therein are tho
or knowleilged friends of the tlovernment, east.*
the Iriob rate, they having shod their Mood to
defense of our tlng. In every battle of et cry
liar in which the Republic hits been engaged t- •

dad IFh.rem, Tho D h Guternment,
egainat whom they are struggling, is entitled to
uu mhos or greater uunstdoratiun Bum us as •
nation than that demanded by the strict letter

mternational law lur reissueheree that during
lit, lute war rho de( fuziffeet, by her eimiluct re-
ronl her noutralkty lawn,

Whereas, When reiteration is detnandedroe thimeges to our rounnerce, resultingfrem her
N 111(111 neglect to entree the same she arrogant-
ly teeter ell tusponnibility ertil datum to he the
Judge in her omit cure;

Ant/ 117,"rea., Tbo exi.tenee oftturrnentrelity
law of 131$ compel. the exuenti‘u department
01 flit. tic,ernruent b, tiiiertintitate nowthare',
I) against them oh &tie Etter beta
nit tatty to the genurul principle. of entitittoho b should moist between frientify Stator, but
oing to the written law of tilCll epistle/ion upon
thin subject ; lb-brat/ire,

lie et romolerfl, That the. Cnintortleu on For-
eign Affair. be, anti thej are healthy, instructed
to report lk bill repealing an net approt eti April
20, 1013, entitle,/ "An not. tit /alai,. to utt not
for the puni.hinent of rennin Melee against the
tinned Stater," anti to refine! the Oct therein
thcottoned, it being the, neutrality law, under

e tertne el whicit rho Pneslilenrs pritelentniton
etratrint the Fenian. atm Wined.

Thee resolutions, it will b recollect-
ed were voted down by the rhpresenta-
tires of the abolition party, by a vote of
57—a11, abolitionists—to 35, nearly all
Demoerats. After the journals ofaboli-
tionism explain why these resolutions
were not passed; after they convince ,

Irishmen that they are not the men who
a few years ago did their utmost to dis-
franchise them; offer they have asked
the forgiveness of the Irish laborers of
our country fur the thousands of
and outrages they have heaped upon
them, and have proven by their acts,
that their efforts as Knownethings, to
place them beneath the negroes of this
ktithtry, were wily a chain, then it will
be time for them to mate of sympathy
for Ireland. Until then, it is the basest

I hypocrisy, the most bare fated impu-
, deuce.

BorND TO 11AVIC THEM —lt seems
that puritan abolitionism is determined
to have the "anti-slavery Ceti—the anti-
slavery Bible and the anti-slaveiy Con-
stitution" that AtO4oN Bt imitroAmE
declared a few Aura since they' would
have. They have made a tied of the
old cutthroat and' horse thief, Joins
BltOWN—they have manufactured, a Bi-
ble out of lIELPER'H Book and the New

k Triemir, the last chat' era in their
New Testament being coached of the
speeches and epistles of STEVENS and

.NN eat to the brathern, while their
attempts now to alter the Constitution,
ir ...NI, will finish the work, and
eap the climax of their efforts, by secu-
ring to that party these three great ends
for which they have so long labored.—
What a millennium abolitionism will
then enjoy! Coffee and Jerusha Jane
will walk along the hway of life, bas-
king in the sunshitl!• teal admira-
tion. JOINATTIAN and DNA!! will
march hand in hand, seating the at-
mostphere with codfish and nigger fol-
lowed by their tan eologed brats, singing
hosanna to their aoti•elavery God, their
anti-slavery Bible, and their authdavery
Constitution. Ah me! don't it make
your 'noun's water, you limg-legged,
blue-bellied descendants of witch, burn-
ing, quaker-banging Puritans?

—RepuLliesne are united, determined, en-
thuelmatle, but when an our Centre enunty
Leaders ?I—Pres*.

The more respectable portion of theta
you will bud supporting Andrew John-
son, the balance ha at their usual eni-

ployniontaking arrangements with
wprhes fora *rap of piocaninnies, or
lay ing Plans to get into office that they
may rob the people.

pIICLIOU A Ha•aelltll►l'letl.—We hate
been reguosted by the Hun. B►xuet. Brno,
ItIOKSO to Stale, bet he will not, under
any oonaiderrtiou, be s candidate for re-
norniontion. Age end the loapitrOd state of
bin Iteal%li, will proveOt Una front taking
an active -part in tits political. *statist.

New Publics ions
PTTTTTos's Ilsosamin. Charles J. Peter-

son, Publisher,BoB Chestnut street,Phlls-
trelpbia. 1t,1311per annum.
We magazine for July Is upon our *able,

filled, as usual, with choice reading amjele-

pet, plates. ?be frontispieee, "Water Ml-
les," Is a beautiful picture of Innocent,
childhood. The fashion-rletes are superb,
and the literary *entente a '• feast for
the soul." Itis just the m►gaalne for the
ladles.
Artrites'e amen ilaaastes. T. e. ATib,ll- 1

& Co., 11128 Wod*Ws street,
-sl.Boper .O. s'

spilsiAly,.boussifol
tollootost rsoolosdi
os In trod duo.: 'MRS ifoowool sook-

olooksbost Shatisuiio,:thst woke diOposod
lbprooonass lienowpfkloslosot r..gra.t.a. ln
Ms Milo!. • gelid V. P. kilhos sod
Tligisti V. Taints's& 'it 'mod* no • astir
filboirmitodstloft: Tl!.rostSt. ousibbr Is
*ll9lo4ful 00..114 Is Wad with 0100100 good

,

Geose'e Tree Boor. Louis A. Pettey,
Philadelphia. SILOO par lantint•
This laterite Lily's magasine is now In.

the ceeenty titled year of It exiskenem Abe
Julf numbest Is boron hici Mystic
fullipesimen of i,he tyPographie art." Its;
contents are superb, and its Illostratloni
beantill3l. Edited by jPersh .J Hale and
L. A, Godey A splendid number. La-
dies should all hove it
Tus Imor's Poison A monthly Mrsgn—-

, sloe of literature mud &gluten. Edited
by WO Henry Peterson $2.50 per so-
num. Deseen" & Peterson, Publishers,
SID Walnut street, Phtludelphis.
This amputates bas only been inexhilytee

three years./ but It his already attained a
degree of exaellehoe 7 1tioh entitles it to be
ranked among our fitist class periodicals.
Thatiumber for July bee found its nay to
our sanctum, and bee been cordially re-
ceived. We commendoit to all lovers of re-
fined and polite literature.
Tun Oro QUA an DOl'Ot9d to• Literature,

Science and Art. and dm polieinel prim-
pion of 1776 and 1787. C Chottno, Burr,
editor -New York: Von Evrte, Horton
Pe Co . 162.1itupton street $l,Oll per .-

11mm
Tots vigient sea tinal on the outer walls

of DemoaraCy atilt continues re battle no-
bly itt the right cause. It is edited with
great ability, and is tlestind to become
great leader In the political regetternt ton of
the country Every democrat at.cl every

reasonable, liberty-luring urn ot the coon..
try should tithe it, and help to Jteseminato
the sound doctrines It athoontett We hope
to -see it attain An univereal circulation

The Un-Constitutional Amendment
1s our renders are appriqed, the un con

atilutional amendment lin, pissed bulb
Itouset of l,'!mgre,a by a two-lblrds note,

and awaits line ratllication of -the Slates.
As the • Ilepubl.cans hare succeetleoled in
giving the last touches to (he, poltliCal
platform, we x1,1111;01.: our rvndtr• mu) be
commit, to see ft •'with all the model. im-
prevennoll4"„Xere nigger. sulirago
wslll ;Is toilet mode

&soloed, Ily thr N, near era Ifonat aaf llrp-
rrarrstalreer of Mr nth,/ Shaer of frairre rattCosy,.~mash',( (Ila•o-tharaly~(RothIlessrs
colaturratay), That thefulloue tug urtiole be
proposed to the I.egislutures tt t; 1(11 novo:lnt
States, ns an untetuhnent 0 thl l'untuttalon
of the Untied States, which, timid(
by three-fourth, of 4 ant I.ogl,l.‘tunr,, 41,01
be ‘ulaal tas pert it the Consatistioh, name

C 111 persons beau o, viatuitil-
ised in the Canted State,. std bobject totlie
jitessdiction thereof, pre citizens of the
Untied Rtities sod the States wherein they
reside No anticshall woke or enforce any
Inn which shall it,. Olga lite privileges or
immunities of ciitzuns of the lotted Stoins;
nor shall sty :note deprive any person of
life; liberty, or happiness without into pro-
eels (rf low, nor dew to laity pet non•wiLliin
its Jurisdiction the etionl protocilolt cribs
lows

Sec 2 Itepoeteittstived shall 114.3plitir•
toned aniwtit. the several litotes according

to their respective States according to their
respective numbers, countnip the whole
number of persons, excluding Indians not
taxed. flat whenever , tho right to vote lit
any election for the choice of electors fur
Preeldent Vim, President, Represent,
0111,11 1(1 (. 1111g1,111, 0000011TO
officers, or the members of the Lew:4lo%lles
thereof, is to any of the male kabob-
ttants of such Stair, being twiqtly One ears
of ago, and citizens of the United Stoles,
or any way abridged, except for participa-
tion tit rebellion ur LA her Crl./le, the hosts
of reprove:dation therein shall he reiltie,l
in the proportion Wlllllll the somber of such
male citizens shall bear to the whole Rum-
bet of male citizens tacitly one yenta of oge
in 011011 S1411(1
'`lre. 5 That no person 5111111 Len SeastUr

or Itepresesiorne fu Congress, ur elector of
President and Vice l'reardent, ur hold any
office, cinl or military, male, the United
Suites, or under any State, who hat tog pre-
viounly lakl.ll on oath us u rirentbei of Coil-
group, or U no 0164cr or any Vrnte I.erVallt:
titre, ur 1111 an OId,ItIVO Or dndtetal officer
of any State,'lo support the Constitution of
the United Staten shall I/111 e engaged m in-
surrection or rebellion nguurt tfm• saute, or
given aid nod comfort to the ellelololl there-
of. lint Congress may, by n vote of two
thirds of each Ilurr6e, relniuve such disabil-
'tries

Sae 4 The ralitlily of the public debt of
the United Stolen anthotizell by law, includ
ing dubta incurred for payment ut petintotts

and bounties fur setrice. In 'dupla riming In-
mirseci ion or rebellion,'sball not hi, (1014-
I totted llut neither Ito United Sinter nor
any Stuto Khali immune or pay any debt or
obligation incurred to aid of insurrecitoit or
rebellinti against ilm Coiled Stitt., or any
claim for the lona or emancipation of ituy

if m?dare% bu all melt debt., obligations and
claim, eli 11 be held illegal and void

See. 5 lie emigre.. Atoll hare power I
ottfureti, by appropriate .legisJatium &be
provisions of thin article

Multi Lim' Jolly .00 AND C1.114 en NIear-
Iwo IN Pliii,auaLrli Li —.to entliiteiostia
tneeling „of honorably di relotrgoil solalure
Nyotooo to
Clymer look pl ice rritilly everilD4erailVikon NlToodloso w.k4 el, pcted l'reni
dent, nod I.leutoloont J woopp..
pointed SeCrelory 'Floe Pre4idotcappolut. i.oil Captain Powers.private 9 motel N.Cloult,
and private Chonle, V •ii Born,
on resolution..., tool they roported the follow-
ing, which were 4olorpied ttoJoitoottsly .

o —Sol.Lieri Concea-
-1 kit" late)) us.ntibled at Pittsburg, in
Pennsyl ens 1.1. nieler'ilie pretense of exprei-
aingAlie •pinion of the citizen so,biiers of
the Keystone. State who have survived the
perils' of battle and returned Lo their homes,
On the prOSCIIt. condition of publie topinlyn ;
and

Whrreas, Said convention's, with nome
diotinguished and honorable exceptions,
was largely composed of 'Ammo guards,"
and "headquarter" guards, awl goarter•
masters, *.ml relieved officers, and some who
had such respect for Stale rights Wit they
did not believe in crossing the "State line;"
and• •

. fir/wow, Justioeto the rook end file whit.,
helped to do the fighting, owl thole utfin•re
who led their men to (Ito front, Am.:ids
that' they should not be exoturted from nn
expression of their opinion, trc betroytd by
interested Politicians into whop 4941441 the
cause for which they/ought ; therefore •

Resolved, That those soldiers who holier°
the late war was for the Union of all tho
States, and the Colstittition Is the Supreme
hew of all the Sates, rend fur whlelt they
look up arefh; sod who .114 net light to al-
ter our glorious form of government, or to
give the negro al/ the political and social
makte °rim white citizens; end who belles*
President Johnson Is sextons to secure for
the people the practical remelts of the late
victories won in 1110 ,1 1014.by motoring the
Slates to their constitutional rotations, pre-
serving the Union and defending the Con.
stitutiou es Washington gave it to our fath-
ers ; end who ere opposed tothe notion of
the eo-oplled Congress as revolutionary,
Mill.repot:Win tftirdidrinetlso-orthe gen-
eral preeperitralad 'happiness of Wes Whole
people--all meltare tattled towet at Har-
risburg on the,day A. D. DM, in
convention, to express their opinions and

Vire Men. isothes
A Committee of thirteen area appolny *

perinauent organization, whose duty It
should be to report at next meeting'.

After i faw retnerl!s In reference to the
°bleats 61 dineflen, die' • ute.Alng ILOSicr4l;
at next Weltipectsi etapins et SAWpiper.

—7.reir4l4 170ston. ' • .

Tee colored troop)," *bleb woe
landed at Oily Point tut waste° be paid of

eattitered out., et)aelood Olt* eteree,ked
bootee, end ener berates*0 44144 klaiug
flap Aropro•ro 0. .0009, 11.4elotb!okouell ery of portabi
-erly....'l(Veril loe( 'the 6. culled miser
bag serer Oreistsoes eieepiquoelpeleple
thee is meek easegemente. kap,
they wave."—Rx

..

Views or sZtIIPIIIII.III.4II SEilwlroli.--Ben-
I slur Doolittle dee • Rump Renate,
the other day, t ent Congress

IFhint permitted 1 esentalives from

thelloul -IS t ,el at the begins.
leg or Wiese , State, bon.

would bd paper fent. orrhen they are
sum, and bffibeliffild Dm er that if this hntl
bale dorm*Rzhnillitut would be out of

I !titmice " No attempt was made to dispute
this, and no routs et;ordinary intelligence in
the country wilfgaioeay It. Upon lie rev-
otuttonary disunion faction in the Rump
Congress therefore rests the odium of*Dow.
mg a monarchy to, be establithed without
protest at our 'cry doors, and of depreeiats
ing the Government securities. Ifthe bon&
wore pow ten per pint. higher, the paper
cuerency siould be more valuable, too, and

[ prices of the ;memories of life would be
mook.lowebthat they sie at preMni The
facts °tut the doh *ere losing and the poor
suffering as alike due to the (notions Ms-
unionism prevailed In Congress.—gx,

—Horace Greeley soya in the Tribune,
June 4th ; "When President ,ionaoln, on
the surrender of Fort Sumter, called 76,000
men to urine, there was not tho shadow of
statute to.juslify hue dement, Down to die
meeting of Congress in July, ho scarcely
did a Constitutional not " For saying just
that, Democrats were threatened with bang-
ing at the4inre Lincoln tonne Iliad hie ille-
gal deeds The lien Illy al-Inc-an'. triune
in thus 'O, ee-riiitng the Constitution was
death, had be been legally tried by Die au-
thorities he muds war upon Before the
law be was n Mon, ere,, by Mr. Oreeley'n
own confession —Old Ondrel

Neti 21bberttotmento.
plIOT&TRAPIlle:,

U. T. ANTIWNY &

Nlanti Nei urars of Phoirgraphto MAIerietlN
NII4II,VIALE AV° RKTA II
501 1114.0,11)1VAY, N

to our noon Ludlum.* of Photo-
graploo materiald 'de are Ilemlquarterd for the

.11

srEltßOicolf t STERHOSC)PIe MAWS
Of Annemetn not Partugn ruled mul bawl-

/leaped, Oroupd, Statuary, etc.
STEREOSCOPIC VittWS OF THE WAR,
From neitittit et made in the venue,. cant

}nogne anti form mg n toupl eto Photogniiiiiii
history of rho itresit ennleAt.

STEREOSCOPY: VIEWS ON ‘Ss
A.lepteil for either the Magic Litnirti or ,lbn

OurCatologin, will lie %mot toiTny
ndJr ee• on receipt of Stamp.

PIIOTOBRAPIIIIC ALBUMS.
WIIIAIII/I,afacture wore larg.4 WWIany other

I 1111l .v, Moult 200 varieties f 5u rents ti) $5O
gd, Our AOW MS have the reputation of

being mtportor to beauty and durability to soy
othory

Cardl'6cj',pl,4of ,;,p,0r04, st.h..nen,
MIZI=IIEI

Onrll%or lien thousand
iliffere .t sulquetr, including reproductions or
thu maul retubr turd hingravings, Paintings. lita-
tee., net Cidalognos sent pf receipt of stomp.

photographer.. and atl4,l6rn ordering goo Is P.
0. U , wilt please remit 115 per runt of the
a:noun(rniii their onicf.

to-The pri.iee doil quality of our goods eau-
not fail to solisfy ti June 22

AOTINTSVS NITI)
J T. 11.8 %IMES'S •

lllSTojty 'OF TIIK WAR,
Now sped) Complete In two volume., alto

In one. It 1. Ai/in/Veil to he the 'bast interes-
ting. popider, and valosido ilistory of tho lie-
led lion, sloth IP folly ollotted by tha enormous
to ie of 200.1, 0 a ofnine., and e largo portion of
the rmintry silt uneaurassed.

We aro to run our Kazuo.; night and
Jay I onorito in t.. •apply unr Amain, Men of
oluireeter nut nlielity, who ileoiro in (urrntn•o
employment, will him! thisa riwo opportunity.

'CI, I ,ri, 001 tho nark in no volume t o
tow, (iiiimpurod with',ahoy ilirtnrieopar to Whig
it within the ranch ofall clitorall. For full par-
t]. ulna rend for eiroultir Adam., Ainerienn
Piibliolling Cowpony, lila Asylum Wool, 'hurt-
fur h Conn. June 22 ft

NOTICE.the heirs and login representatives
of Samuel Lipton. it cooed. Tubeuutiro that,
by virtue of a writ of partition, bunted tout of
the OrAtuts. Court of Centre county and to toe
directed, en 'lnquest will be held at tho late rm.-
idea. of Samuel Lipton, di...atoll, in the bor-
ough of hi ilesburpo and county of Centre, on
TuStoluy the fourteenth day of Auguet, A. I).‘
18110, at lh o'clock a tn. of said day" for the

ptapoeo oh making partition of the real estate of
said deceased to and among hie holm and legal
repre+entatit no, if the name eau he cloneCwithout
projudipa to or spoiling of the whole; otherwise
to value and appraise the same aeoprding to

ut which luau and pines you any be pres-
ent, if you think peter
Starting Ofllce, K. CONLEY,

Bellefonte, June 211 at. Merl:

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE,
The subscriber offers for sale 2 t alas-

hlo farm containing EffIUTY.SIX serve; forty
latex 01 which aro cleared and in :t highestute of
cultivation. The reinainlng forty-tit-acre* are
wall covered with white moo And oak timber.
A good frame hours, barn and other out.buil-
theta are erected on the premises ; and a good
spring-boner and opting of moot excellent water.
A fine young nrehardof thrifty apple moil cher-
ry trees, it &leo growing on thefarm.

Thu oullearlber is about resuovkng wool and
reneonnble figure. For further in,

formation rail "term nnply personally or by
letter to PA ID F., CONFItit,

Moor 'rook, Clinton Co.,
Mny25,'66-3m.

ALSIWCUitti NOTICE.
The undersigned en nudity; appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas of Centre coun-
ty, bi disoribute She money In the bonds of
If Cooley, ror . High dliersff of said coun-
ty, sttttitig from the Mlle of the personal proper-
ty of Jerome!' Loogneeker, to and among those
legally entitled thereto, will attend to the du-
tya,fllll ,Prpoilithlent at his aft 0 in Dellw

:finite, on Satprdny the 4th day of August next,
At I o'clock P. m , when tel where all person
interested are lova.' to present their elaiuswer
be forever thlireafter deliorrejl from any share
of raid fond

IMEEM
June 27-It .

DisoLuTioN 01,' PARTNERSHIP.
Notoeu Is hereby given that the puri-

st...bap exuding between the undersigned, tra-
ding undur the tirm of A. Ileum&Co., has- been
4issolved by inutual rionsonl.4.

ADAM BAUM,
ARUM-UM BAUM.

CIES

Tho books and accounts of the old firm ere in
the, hand. of the undersigned who hereby non..
Iles all porn. a' knowing theunwlres indebted to
raid limb to tnitko immediate payment, other-
wise their merinoss will he left with the proper
officers of the leer for collection All eliina
against Said fine will bweettlad 9. lite.....teotsJune Is-31,. ADAM DAVY. e.

.GEORGE PECK'S
SATINO 110U8S /ten ICS CltreAlf SALOON.
Ou High etreet, et the west end of the bruise,

Dellefoote, Ye. This opolleut oetablishmenjje
now open, mutott Meals emu he heti afill
hom

go
e. Rossi Iteat, Ham, (warm or sold,)

Chiekon, Turkey, Trlpe,Piek lee, Oyetere, Soupy
Egg*, Pies, Cake., Crepkers, Nuts, °rang....
Lemons, 10.,Lo., eompriee the bill or her,. An
*Want

lON CREAM SALOON!
Isalso on the tintdoor, sad tise most delicious
cream Is dto customers. As beverages, be
has the best of entree, tee, rgrupsanA lager beer
Val.4 ace Jas. 4111-Iy.

TWAT. OrItrii ii3pB ANl?).lo,i'f
IVEDNIIRDAY, JULY 11th, 1866.

The cootompinted trialof Dampbird 14m.
Lal6fOine% 44pr9.44 .011

e pima on the farm of H.1.1.1/4A Niter, am,
negr-Itollefintta. 'Ott lirkelneodity, 3hl 114186q,
commencing at 1 o'elook, a. to. •

DINIOLUTLON OF PARTZiIiRSIILP,
Seiko bilmreby given, that the part-

nankin esistindbettrben the undersigned,in the
shre-making business, i thisday dissolved by
mutualconsent. The business will be continued
at the old steed by Peter Ideldabeu, wbo will
sunset all amieuitnaisi psyal'HAMM of said

• Pligfig,o4lNJune!!-It. ' - lOUS'

8 L1J:14614
th 'rebblobei tfiblsibioliber

CrBorn lowarblib is masked:4W lirt ofaly.
a anal dark bay mare, rapppo Nd*Aliaspilttwelveroan _

GNU, '04 1611. 41

471:110 prop pri elply rawer wd
gray, o tbirlitarato (Wood of

dot eats-
-1,"1311-4 , , iggrlf)lll

•v. •LI 7P,PIitIESIEGZEW
WHOLESALE 41 .1/641- OIEWA

Tollacto Hotllwsit, 10. Etord,
,a/A044 ,11e-OommilLr Hoard' gs• boot

brands, constantly on bank,

egat
,

TattcrO.

Noilas TO w: • .PUBLIC.momI.bgrvves, by the under-
ad all from in any way
swaddling with peswerty herein after

Ilsentliatui es dencritnAvb., one closer holler,
"odder cutter, NAG rates, one Asher, one
"low awd Marcy, two sliend one sleigh, one

wo horse wagon mid spring wagon, gears for
four horses and double and single pet of barmen"
wagon saddle, six halters and six cow chains,
cue wheel-harrow. Ur° colts dve anl, four
calves. one bull wed steer, ten sheep, 9 hog., all
the grain In the ground and.granary, tan vats
of unfinished loather, lot of calf skins, and sole
loather sows finished and some uolinished, and
other property *hid" ['saraband at the Ws by
the Sherill of Centre eekety, of persoual proper-
ty of Henry Gephart, June 11, Mg, and which
Ihe WI in Intl ittill•lnfY WOW"
end of which therefor. dalm the Tight of ta-

king away whenever I see Us mole.. the tam. is
boughtand weld furby the said Henry Gerhart.
•June 20, '66-3t JOIIFFiD INGE.

OTICE OF INQI.I3BT.
To the heirs and legal repreamstatlves

or MinimalPool-man, doe'd
Take notice that ity virtue of a writof parti-

tion issued out of the OrtbstMe Coon of Centre
dowdy and to me directed, en Inqueet will bob
held of the late residence of Micheal Pontoon.
dwiti, to the township of dpring, and mounty of
Centre, UMThursday. the 911 day of Auguet, A.
11., :800,al , 10 o'olbel, A. M.. of said day. far
the porporm of making porLLNawf the reel es-
tateof said doceosed, to nodamong his holm and
legal representatives, If the same can be done
enamel prejudice to or spoiling of the whole,
otherwise to value and appraise the same us-
cordini to lee,_ at which time and placciioumay be present if you think proper.

Sheriff'sOffire, ItICrIABIL COMAS",
Bellefonte, May 2S-it. SAeriff•

ADMINISTRATORS' 8A1,A44, RBAL RS-
TATE.-7 bare will be-fild at public ale

on Saturday the 18th day ofJune, on the premi-
ses, by the soinslnietretors of the estate of John
Moyers decoasedAhe following deeetibed tract or
parent of land Oboe.' in Patton(township, Cm.
ire county, beginning at a spruce tree, thanes
by land of Isuc 0ray north 29{ degrees west,
72; perches, thence by •&UM 33 degrees west 22
perches ton pert, thence north 87 degree. east
135 perchos to a birch, thence 50010th.,29 degrees
oast along other land or solid decedent 105 per
elms toa chestnut, thence along land of Jacob
firny north it; olo4roes west to place or begin-
ning, contain oo.: EIGHTY TIMER ACRES
and. ME IN PERCHES or, there
shoats

Tklit',lS --One half the purchase money in
hand on minkrtnat1011 or snle, end the helium,in
one theresfteetorith interest. to be secored

h.iii.l and itiortgNe .41 the 'monism
tle tocommence at 12 o'clock of said day

JONAS 13712111,
JAMK'S MoK

NU) 14 'll6-nt. A tbo WA/rotor.

NonCl 3 OP //NU EST.
To the 1101/14 and legal representatives

of RuthA. Johnston,deed :
Take unties that by virtuosi(► molt of paftl-

two Wood outof the Orphans' Courtof Centre
•aunty, and to we directed, an Inquest will be
held at the late residence of Ruth A Johnston,
doi'd, In the borough of Ballstone, Centre
county, on Wedstoradny, the Atli day of August,
A. D , lade, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day
for the purpose of making partition of the real
estate of said deceased, to and among her holm
and legal representatives, 11. the same can be
Bono without prejudice to of Ispolling of the
~wholo, otherwise to value and appraise the same
according to la*, at which time and place you
may he present if you think proper.

SheriTo Oftice, IIICFIARD CONLEY,
Bellefoute,,May Stw.ifir.

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.
To the heirs and legal represent irli

of Jaeoh Patera. deed.
Takenotlce that hy virtue ofa writ of arti-

Hon Wooed not or the Orphans, Court of entre
county and to me directed, an inquest will' be
held ut the late residence of Jacob Peters,dee'd,
in flic towtodilp ofPotter, and county ofCentre,
nn 'Saturday, the Ittk dayi..u jii August, A. D.,
1844, et 10 o'clek % A. M., of said day, for the
purpose of making partition of the real Witteof
the paid deceased, to uod among his heirs and
legal reprerentatives, If the slime can be dbne
without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole,
otherwise to value and appraise the same ac-
cording to hew, at which time anti place you
may be present if pas think pArr.Sheriff's Office, RICIIA CONLDT,

Bellefonte, May 25-11 t. ,

NOTICII TO 'VMS.
PIOC.RIMVANIA, C . ColINTYJIO:

I. J. P.blephert, Clerk of the Orphan?Court of
said bounty of Centre, do hereby ArtUy, thatot

Orehan's Court held at Ifidlefonte, the 21Id
day of April, A. D., IRK before ;he Itunoroble
tho Judges of sold Court. Oh motion ♦ rale
wee granted upon the, befriend representatives
of John Defile 'deeesded, to emote into the Court
On the fourth Monday of August next, and an-
eept, Or refuse to accept, or to whew COON why
the real estaty of *bid deceased should riot be
sold.

In tealmony whereof, I hare hereunto net my
hand and affixed the meal of amid Court,at Belle-
lento, the 23d day of Aprth.A, D., 1866.

It CONLEY, J. P. ORPIIART,
Sarrif. 11► y 25-04 C. O. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTION..
Letters of administration on the setae

ofJohn Royer, deceased, late of Potter town-
ship, having bone granted to the endersigried,
W persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
estate are hereby entitled to mike immaltate
payment, and thole having claims against the
came to present them duly Ituthouticatecl for
settlement.

SAMEIL ROY/lIR,
.iAcon ROYER,

Anne 6'66-6t. Administrator..

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of delmlniettittlon on the eitatoe

of Mre. Blurb Cummings deceased, late of Belle-
fonth. Centre county, haring been granted to
the undersigned, ail persons knowing them-
selloe indebted to said imitate, are hereby null.
Sod to make immediate payment, and thaws

Intrintefatol sgaine the same to present
duly authent celled far settlement.

R. D. CUMMINGS.
hie), 18 '86 ,-81. Administrator;

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTIOIL —I--
Letters of Admintstietton on the es-

tate of Peter Weasel, lets of Chum Shoe town-
ship, deceased. baring been greeted to the en-
dersigr.ed, herequests ell persons knowing them-
soh.s indebted tostaid estate to snake hemedi-
ste payment and these having claims to present
them duly sethenticatal for settlement

COVRAD SINGER.
May-lt-St, Administrator •

VALUABLE PROP. RTY FOR BALK
The subscriber offers at ptivale sale,

hie midenee, situated on the west side of Alle-
gany street, Bellefonte. The hoard Ix 'well en-
tailed, ttie lot In opleitaid-ctifiditon,with a coed
stable, out-buildings and every convenience;
alto ether it I. one of the mold desirahle prop-
erties In Bellefonte.

He slso offers three acres of out lots, well 10.
ogled, red hi the best of order.

June 1, 'dd. .1.11. MITCHELL, M. D,
ADMINISTItATORB NOTION

Letters of mluslobstvetko ou the mists
of Wm. Nees, pf ?utter towashlp deceased, has-
log home grsfited to the suloieribers, they re-
quest all perilous koewies , themselves 'MAW
to sold estate to make Cosauellsle wisest, lad
those bevies claims 4gshist the some to enema.thorn duly antheutleated by lest tot' settlement

A. K. STIM,
MANGAN/1T NEN%

June 22'66-6t Ades' rag,.

A"`"" NOTICE,
- the Rustler of the estate of Inset;

Peters, factual.
The istidursignrui nod mailer sPnoletsd h./

the Orphans Court of Centrelonoty, to make
distribution of the bolonse rehroildnoi lo Thehands of the accountants, to aueltOlpeoget them
Monti, entitled thereto, wilt .4.41.• OM &s-
-ties ofhis oppointment, at 41s Amin
font°, Frid4 the 3d Joy yf Aogust A.
1668, a 2 eeloek p. m. of sold dm. All per.
emu, burring Matins apiarist any portionof mild
fund, era herobp,notilled pampa _Pm some
then oUld there; and to attend trThey—A. it.

,• It. Y. STITZIIIt.
Junoll 4111-44. AreheersAI,I3UD/291BOTIOS.

45broptdespdivsod w sodltor appolitoi
by thd Orphans good of Centre eopotyt to
make dietf thotien of Um lislantie duolet taws&
adolatasior of ate** of_ ifNigel, 4444
=l4f=IX=Z y 41ed14.114411appAiAseolteki Tharfaty tboolit say AtriumsA. D. 1138. at hl• alto IA Pfairfentssi. Maws
end whet* all persona tot•roat•A IfThey nesproper:

AUX U.311.41601F1ND., •

June '664,

„,t.tiagratuati9tyni, •

tfi3Zhe dTP=trosearlUtter.'sso4thartSsittalhosossios‘st
t hi:t ...Modooldoooom lotsss&towt4 ,sotoksir,

it et St shoo solosoiSit 4 ”

il&retorutill stlaihol to dstlai soft
0. /t WOd.dy 4. IWOma saes tihmsaii whom ollui-
Cl,o°Pd r#7 444,4 AID.Vtlipoh

Sans le., bt Dailhat• i;t u th•Drix.4woitaltio•Oitps••••••••151•1•1 rissisft sad •

Ate iu.ak They On141110.
to 4100 4111 the wiligh.d...oo4l.lrAm.Alva toil./ pipWisci9Wifillps .7740010Wii. •

kibems.
Dbzica,
Jewslu,

UalPfliti•

CHALLSAGE To Arr&re A-
-01127111. I hereby chit es ea aMil

Beeping sad Nowise... and
Clintonemstelor, to a trial UM* 11.&•lihsea IA
gross rein or both, is to taeLthais

wellmerits is comparison with those of
110 s emphitted isle reap and

, the ground to be attad&steal by the
agent orpots, rsots, whahesostset tosweet
Um chore challenge, to at the !MUM la
tier Held. Bald spot or spuds are reepetfulir

=d hr wrap! early to that poundmay he
sad nubile Doti. giros to faranerargan.

et Hy, to he present at Witt. In osnabettee
with this settee Iworld maks station of some
of the advantaged and geoll %atom of thi nab.
hard, all of which ens he established on the Said.
I talk Strong, know what I say, and mean it all.

let. It la an absolute double Sriee wheel me-
Ohm

Ind. It ism no side grail or weight no the
homes necks. . , •

Id. It bus pattedsteal anger bar.
4th. It hes a spring seed daft btu,
Ilk. Idhas so ellptiesprialy emit.
6th. The bar ea* he gully totalled ter tram-

portation,orrailed *tail Nye, topals °Mania-
Bons i. e. Mem, stamps and Luxe Moneta.

7th. ft le the lightestdraft amehinedia am.
80.-.llt h. an extremely wide eat In vale,

being ono fr..l wider thanberetefore, and (teat.
four feet Windom to grass.

hmt the only eelt-rake that MB make
•par old .440 adirtri7 aria wart well in all land
of grain. dlspeneleg maUrely with a reel, and
making the gargle any site the driver way de-
Niro, -n) imp that eon drives pair of horses no
operate the machine and ItAt-tyake.

Inth. It only needs to be Sgen to be roadie.'r540.11 parfait opperathroand its palatability,r, oat of order. Call and see the inaohlue
en rake at my agrlcultored eters on Blain,
woe( Bellefonte, P..

April 18-10 w J. if. JITEIIB,
Ayeal foe Hal4arde Reaper mad Yoram. in

Centre, Cidatea mad Clensfistel emporia..
P.S. Shim We 'above was pot IXprint, lam

advised that the Cogan meaty 'Agriculturel
Society have signified (hair intention to appoint

tunsa Bs sad place for trier, whore T hope I shell
meet erory machine offered to the

.1. 11. 71112118.
KXCELSIOR ACCEPTS I

' Having noticed lb. challenge of
hi)ers, agent fur the Hubbard Reaperand Hew-
er, to Reaper agente to • trial of their respective
machine. In grseso trgreln, aa went for the Re-
celeier, I hereby e notice that I swept said
challenge, nod no my time tvto, mach occupied
to aerie It in.,runniteg ever the county, will
chowe the place of trhal'at or new Centre .11r41,
thOday to he &aded upon no soon no the gram
or grain will permit of cottina, A -IDeir trial to
In given mon lands, light, heavy, laird and
tending gram and the Name in grain.'

The Rreelsior to known by every one who has
used it,to be the beet Reaper and Hewer in Um
market. The following ore a few of Re many
excellent wand*. :

Ist. Itit detedileven4 for shoplieity of eon-
struction and contrivance has no equaL

fad, With reaping attachments and al4 it tam
be folded together in two minutes to the vide of
the machine, so ea to pus through gates, ban,
or from place toplace, with as much eon and ae
little room as a common cart.

3d. It Is s doable drive wheel- maehhni—-
has the driving and • 4exible cutting bar-sad
&Ontitself to the energises, of the ground.

4th. Its guards are of tho beet ehareval iron,
fseed withsteal.

Sth. It snow. four earl • hstf.feet, and reaps
via feet wide.

6th. It has never yet found gram or grab ae
hoary, or badly lodged that It was isoompotant
to eat, orbad to bark out.

Ith. It has a oat-of rod, which prevents lb.
dropping of grain.

Rth. Its draft Is light and its motion staady•
9th. It Is stadifilydollar. 1.. than hereto-

fore, (self dropper and all Included.)
tilth. A boy that pan drive a team property,

can MISINIKO the macAlee,
The following leaned gentlemen, with many

more, Inthis twenty have need thellsoeldor, alb
etwheraare •11/ing to testify to its merits.

Josh.. Potter, Linden Hall,
Attention Boat, do do
Henry Myers, do do
islll6/1 Boal, Centre Hail,James Lingle £ do d
We . Foster, Agricaltatid College,
Jamie Brungard, Wales Mere,
Michael Grove, Dellefeete,
Wm. Grove,
George Dale,
Michael Fiableirn,
Joel arable,
Isaiah Strible,
For further intormation, and pamphlets me

tainieg recommendations, to. airtime
PETER 11OFFSH.

Centre Hall,
Pt.April 20 Ow

12:21

THE KIRBY AC(tEPTS t
A.agents fur the sale of

THE KIRDY
-Reaper and Hower, the challenge 'of Mt. Myers
1. hereby accepted—the Dane and, pines to ba
hersollor dralgnateti.

The Kirby ib already to well estabilahed in
Centre county tp mantra any further, mumps,
dation from us. We behove there is not • Gannet
In the comply, who owns a Barbi, who would be
willing to 'sabotage It for' say other ma-
chine offered for eels. Jalapa P. Hughas,la our
traveling agent.

STIORTLIDGE a co.,
April 20-Ow. Agron. '

Oahe sow the Bald Engle Valley R. R. Depot.

TRIO KIRBY FOR 18661

IT IIIOWB I ^IT RIM% I IT RAKES!
Wo take planers in sasisteinselatto the (-

men of Centre eftsty ti at we bee lima ep.
Lasted spots for the sale of the

.•RIBBY KRAPPR,"
AU dime In waat of the bed harrenter In usiv,

will do well to parches. a KIRBY steer..
A fall 'apply of EXTRAS will be kepi en

head.
Bend for • descriptive estate:4e sad "Are-

nd by mail, or cell sin. . . . .

BIIORTL.IIIOII & 00..
opt. near L. 11. B. V. Railroad bapoi,

Horeb Z. 18664m. Belllefoote, Ps.

TRIAL OF REAPERS. AND MOW.
SRN AND IMPROVED DAY TOMLIN-

The agricultural moiety of Castro eosin, viii
have the contemplated trial of maples sad
mowing machfuor and (improved by forks, on
orabout the bib day of July nest, on the farm
of D. N. McAllister, my., near Dellefoota; to
Compete for the diplomaof the moiety—the as.
sot day of the trial to depend upon the ripen. ,
log of the grata, of equieh duo suttee .111 he
given. The mune, of mcapelltore must be en-
tered before eight tidos* m se. of Nasdaq of
trial, whieh may be done en ap Deaden to the
Secretary, by letter or nth Tlui trial
wilt be under lb* supervlsi of the EareastiveCommittee of the mist Our,' of compe-
tent tibial...sated jarlgee tlf he silted en-
teasers sad Intereseing tofu Mau, Cent-
patinas will he admitted from er emustlea
J. T. JORMB242Ir, S.T. SR OGILIT,

&ibratary. Awe 1 15-101. Presfrban

'look's Sr ibtatiMtarg.

NEW BOOIOTOBILThe plies to toy your
"a-,

-DottrA Weakly. woes,
Pictorials,

Btotionot7,
amigo,

WWI.Moak boon,
Moods,

Mootoot tAittommootatearth
'boditi of totLLtoll at ,ttop yogi lowest

•P 4tg• 154 anarfiyik-.or A
Deat mitaas Piro* '

Newt

Tao 4.• re lqi,r, 0,bat to minted to their
Ilse, aid soil It ex toil, Gt?ro iltoot a
0011.

LWIAtMateo11(*Pit6"boo spoitt YeariAlittO4 11=4
pi aiiipt4iii of119:44"r itun ki jai;

thoo4kool. oloaoloot, Do sad
ouototo hooka, stittOttoryoalr:kostopit

MU It. 41,0 an oitopofro ootortaroot of mil/
tad Med.*. poPopt.,o'A -.Ado
(oat poltioal ipooltmpfl aszy,) to ,t)patt ititoLoy to all p.plo. DaPy sod
Histiottlf on bWii. 3,411=S.-Mtbauloiolo. • ifam.*fa tertNIFINGS

*Mgt* - 4
•

-
—,- •

SADDiallik MARANIMLI,
;dumb«,Waviiiivirvetaluoli 41,4et.luting/o#/
i44•424# 2/6=232,"*lii4114 tris

&MINA kons,•( Timudivipsidi -
11=111604 • .• . '

_IEOI4 , I •
• I Mid

,•• .Mlrr:Onio
alien&TRW • Ito.,

&MNIL
OM*r logsay.•r • AM*
lig *hay. , niuk,ltoLas.

0


